### ECONOMICS MAJOR REQUIREMENTS FOR ENG-EC DDP (FOR COHORT 2007 AND AFTER)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ECONOMICS MODULES</th>
<th>Requirements for the non-Honours BA degree</th>
<th>Additional Requirements for the BSocSci(Hons) degree</th>
<th>MC count</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Compulsory/Core   | EC1301/EC1101E  
|                   | EC2101  
|                   | EC2102  
|                   | EC3101  
|                   | EC3102  
|                   | EC3303  | EC4101 (5 MC)  
|                   | EC4102 (5 MC)  
|                   | EC3304  | 24 + 14  | 38 |
| Electives         | 20 MC of EC modules  
|                   | (at least 8 MC at level-3000)\(^{Note 1}\)  
|                   | 7 MC of EC modules  
|                   | (at least 15 MC at level-4000)\(^{Note 2}\)  | 20 + 7  | 27 |
| COMMON MODULES    | MA1505  
|                   | MA1506  
|                   | Listed BEng module  
|                   | Listed EC module  | ST1131 or equivalent\(^{Note 3}\)  
|                   | Integrated Honours Project (16 MC)\(^{Note 4}\) \(\text{XFE4401/XFA4401}\)  | 16 + 20  | 36 |
|                   | 60 + 41  | 101 |

\(^{Note 1}\): Total no. of EC electives for BA = 5 x level-3000/2000 (at least 2 at level-3000)

\(^{Note 2}\): Total no. of EC electives for BSocSci(Hons) = 3 x level-3000/2000 (at least 2 at level-3000) + 3 x level-4000/5000 (maximum 2 at level-5000)

\(^{Note 3}\): ST1131/ST1131A or MA3501 or CN3421 or EE2012 or CE2407 or ST2334

\(^{Note 4}\): Instead of the Integrated Honours Project (16 MC), students can opt to do the Economics Honours Thesis (EC4401) (15 MC) or three level-4000/5000 EC electives to satisfy the Economics Major Honours Requirements. However, please note that in order to obtain 1st class honours, the student must do the Integrated Honours Project or Honours Thesis, and must get at least at "A-" grade for it.

**Attention: All ChBE students from Cohort 2008 and after in the ENG-EC DDP**

There is an increase of MC weightage for CN4121 from 5MC to 10MC. As a result, ChBE DDP students from cohort 2008 onwards should note that if they choose to classify CN4121 as a common module, this increase in MC weightage will increase the total MC in their common module requirements. However, this increase does not reduce the EC requirements. This means that ChBE DDP students are still expected to read the minimum number of EC modules or its recognised modules under the FASS degree count as listed above.